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Albany, March 22. The Court Of Appeal« tO-day
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handed down the following «I-cisloiis
bill Increases th« engtli of tit:..
Edward McNamara agt Brooklyn City Railroad
be on fl'.e with the Beeretary of Btate by five daya
Company, appellant; Thomas A, Patterson, jr.
ngt. Angley Electric Company, appellant; people
GREATER NEW YORK EXPOSITION.
e\ rol Moses BIJur, appellant, agt. Edward P,
Barker nnd o«h.i«. Tax Commlaaionei ¦. NewMAT
BONn LIMIT «JO I'* TtrD'TJ-!» TO gl.000.dOO
v. rk City; Henry A Root agt. New-York and
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New-England Railroad Company, appellant; Mar¬
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ATLANTIC 117.. BILL 1 VEXDED.
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«
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dent of the Kapld Transit Hoard, and also president
of the Chamber of Commerce, man not present at
yesterday'« meeting. In hi» absence Morris K.
Jesup preside»], and a large and representative gath¬
ering of members attended the m«»eilng.
Till-: RESOLUTIONS.
As soon as tin» assemblage hfid l»een called to
order John Crosby Brown, with «a. few preliminary
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Toilet Sets.

in underglaxe printed pat¬
Thev are recent shapes, of large s:¿e
and well finished. Thev are of the grade
which commands a fixed retail price of
I3..50, and so far as we know have never
been sold for less money than that. We
offer the*»e 150 sets for

terns.

$2.50, complete with Jar,
$1.75, without Jar.
The goods are perfect in every way.
deceive
into thinKlet this

rouch-and-tumble of existence.

These are readv to be planted at once.
Don't put them in the cellar. We are selling them for
Don't

to to offer hla

amendment, The
of th« amendment asserted that the
prenrn
Commission had made no progress In six years,
thai the underground project era« surrounded by
legal, physl al and nnanc'al obstacles, that the
Commission was

15c. each,
2 for 25c,
$1.25 a dozen.

it
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them seconds.
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[\iiij NVvron
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sale of the "Lillian." which we
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control
J.aïuîminot
great
'he chsnge. It would entail
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Ulrich Brauner
Gloire rit Dijon
the lrt»»rest of persisted, however,
consider the finest corset made. That opin¬
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bul wa« listened to with unmistakable
Gabr'eile Luzet
Marr-ntin
Jules
ilers. Messrs. Dais and Collins op- though Bubdued evidences of strong disapproval.
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New
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fact
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dictation of a political boss" to turn the Commis¬
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of himself. Orant, Beward
ashamednamed
a
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black
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Petticoats. Notable among these
sioners out if office, he proceeded:
Lincoln,
county
was decoutil; medium lenirth wast, 2 ild«
This At $1 «W.ai
Tii>- .-li irg« that these Commissioners have not sateen with gold or silver checks.
A motion to strik,- om the word Kssstu rea-lin?
trimmed with lace.
'.¦,,-, |, and the bill was advanced to third
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done
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to
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In
false.
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BANKRUPTCY HILL PASSES
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of
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A
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mission
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Aibanv. March .1 Senator Nuifbaum'a Inset*
At Wc.-Of colored »triped lawn; de«*p umbrella
men Ihey would have ben defeated long ago. and.
In the whether
«rency bill was called up for final action
all
men agree that an underground road
ruffle.
other sorts that are well ¡iked.
Two
i-honld be lui: l,)W_npl, the people ..r New-York still
Senate lo-dny R-1, nw Krim; offered an amend¬
At TV. Of striped seersucker; »even-inch ru'fle on
to in.--«» m.-n. who. in tho
i«rovi.les that «'«<. «I« lit f_jtfKUxude
that appeals especially to itout fv *> ti
corset
ment ellnilrntlr.it the part which übrtirs
A
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releai 1 .lis
debtors shall pay M per cení or
called "Her Maiestv." In «white, drab or titoA;
far.-ir»..:». -u,d «Veil.
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critiHe
(fit
-hartr-ed
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Hui wnat is this attempt, gentlemen, after all,
from ererlltors before
2 ñve-inch rutiles.
guaranteed unbreakable, 32 ..?. to f.*» h f:-*cv
on »lectors.
but pirt and par.-.-¡ of th.- gen« il damnln« pi
elsed the bill as bearing loo herd the
At $! 831 01 bl i.-k sateen; «leep corded umbrella
satin, «111).
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ni.-rs now going on In conmad*
reform
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Senator BTâek«rti
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m wlili thi prenent administration of affaira
at
The "1..R also ma.de solely for us; and one tl It ua»
in .Vew-York? Tammany Hall turned over tins
easier for a debtor to secure a discharge than
At $1.80.Of excellent quality blnck sateen; corded
Krum was lncon- city t-> tb« reform government with Its public build¬
.»".'nator
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many friends, comes in many styles, 7"».. to Í-3..J.
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Others
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umbrella
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ings going to decay, its school accommodation!
«"«.for.-«] floor.
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had for
purSenator Ellsworth «^iid the bill Star»»
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of the \i sirooi.«
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layed, Its parks neglected, and general mismanage¬
pose ii,e re-establlshtnent
main¬
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system
Apparent everywhere, it return« :o power to
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prove injurious to creditors find that fr««» «nd libera; expenditures have been
tained that It
the
made
without
Stats
by ihe reform Sdminhitration, largol) ren¬
living
'I he ¡nneii<lin«-ii< «.:. lost by a vote of 12 to Ï1. dered necessary b) theli own ihortcomltig« when
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.. Broadwav. 4th ave., 9th and 10th sts.
the) were in power, and actually required to supply
and the bill was passed by a vote of 28 to 7.
th« need« of the people wi-ii those thing« which
themselves ought to have given and which
they fulled
This decision was reached at a meeting f Uta)
BILLS PASSED BY THE SENATE.
lo give.
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Albany, March Î- The Scr.a««- to-day passed of reform Mayor« and hones) Commissioners, ind THE (.»NTROr.I.i:tl. IK'WF.VKK. PE'M.INFS
se.*k to turn oui of office every decent man place»!
MR.
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control
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con¬
pet a full att«mdaacs of members for the «s
sideration of the final a ljournmcnt resolution,
passed l»y the Senate last night, which fixe« March
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